### Fairfax County Public Schools

#### Standard Calendar for School Year 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| July 2016   | ![Calendar](calendar_image1.png) | 20 TW is a teacher-directed work day. *One (1) of the remaining TW days, or equivalent, prior to the first day of school should also be identified as a teacher-directed workday.*  
31 SD Countywide In-Service Day |
| August 2016 | ![Calendar](calendar_image2.png) | 21 First Day of School  
22 New Year’s Day Observed  
16 Martin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday  
20 Inauguration Day |
| September 2016 | ![Calendar](calendar_image3.png) | 14th missed day built in, no make up required  
Up to 13 equivalent missed (or 78 hours) |
| October 2016 | ![Calendar](calendar_image4.png) | * One (1) of the TW days, or equivalent, prior to the first day of school should also be identified as teacher-directed workday  
5 Labor Day  
6 First Day of School  
19 Columbus Day |
| November 2016 | ![Calendar](calendar_image5.png) | 7 May be half day conference days/touching bases  
8 Designated Teacher Workday (alternate location)  
24-25 Thanksgiving Break |
| December 2016 | ![Calendar](calendar_image6.png) | 10th Winter Break  
21 Martin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday  
14 Martin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday  
20 Inauguration Day |
| January 2017 | ![Calendar](calendar_image7.png) | 28 Family School Night  
31 SD Countywide In-Service Day  
Also be identified as a teacher-directed workday. |
| February 2017 | ![Calendar](calendar_image8.png) | 21 Next day after Winter Break  
14th missed day built in, no make up required  
Up to 13 equivalent missed (or 78 hours) |
| March 2017 | ![Calendar](calendar_image9.png) | 26 QP  
5 Labor Day  
6 First Day of School  
19 Columbus Day |
| April 2017 | ![Calendar](calendar_image10.png) | 15-14 Spring Break  
20 Washington’s Birthday and President’s Day  
24-25 Thanksgiving Break |
| May 2017 | ![Calendar](calendar_image11.png) | 16th missed day built in, no make up required  
20th 14th missed day built in, no make up required  
Up to 13 equivalent missed (or 78 hours) |
| June 2017 | ![Calendar](calendar_image12.png) | 30 Memorial Day  
23 Last day of school. This date may change depending on unanticipated events. |

**Makeup Schedule - Makeup days may be used to ensure 990 hours of instruction. Missed days, delayed openings, and early dismissals must be considered in the calculation of these hours.**

- **State code requires school districts to make up the first five missed days of school, and then requires only every other day of missed school to be made up. Currently, FCPS has the equivalent of 13 days (78 hours) built into the calendar.**
- **Up to 13 equivalent missed (or 78 hours) built in, no make up required**
- **14th missed day built in, no make up required**
- **15th missed day April 17 will be considered as a makeup day**
- **16th missed day no make up required**

**Standard Calendar 2016-2017**

- **F** First day of school
- **QE** End of quarter and 2E
- **LE** Last day for regular classes and 2E (180 days)
- **SP** School planning day - student holiday
- **NT** New teacher training
- **TW** Workday for teachers - student holiday
- **SD** Staff development day - student holiday
- **H** Student holiday

**Quarter Duration**

- **Quarter** | **End Date** | **Duration**
- 1 | November 4 | 42
- 2 | February 3 | 48
- 3 | April 7 | 42
- 4 | June 23 | 48